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Get Your Applications in 
Order with Milestone
• Our full suite of Cloud Advisory services will 

get you the modern hybrid architecture you 
need.

• Our Enterprise Architecture team has ex-
tensive experience with legacy modernization, 
acquisitions, divestitures, and major scale-up 
scenarios.

• By partnering with Mulesoft, our Enterprise 
Integration group automates processes and 
creates experiences that span multiple  
systems.

• Milestone’s custom Application Development 
team builds for operability to maximize TCO.

 

Today’s Application Landscape Provides 
Numerous Challenges for IT Leaders
IT leaders know the cloud provides compelling economic benefits, but only if they can incorporate cloud 
capabilities into their application architectures. Also, they must modernize their legacy applications to 
digitalize their businesses.  With more applications comes more demand for process automation and user 
experiences that span multiple systems.  Finally, they need to jump-start application development to sup-
port unique business capabilities when qualified developers are in short supply.

Application Services
Solution Architectures That  

Deliver Business Success
Milestone leverages its managed services experience in all its 

Application Services engagements to ensure your architecture 
always operates efficiently and deliver real business success.
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How to Get Started
Our Application Services experts are available to learn 

about your situation, understand your needs, and show 

you how Milestone can help you meet your goals. Call us 

at (877) 651-2454, or email us at  

cmssales@milestontech.
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Case Study: Major Port Cuts Over  
On Time During COVID With Milestone
This global top 20, highly automated port faced a critical cutover date for outsourcing 24/7 IT support 

following a divestiture. Key mission-critical systems had to cut over before functionality provided by the 

divesting organization was turned off. The cutover date was fixed and could not change. Milestone de-

livered multiple Application Services, including Divestiture Transition, Enterprise Architecture, Custom 

Development, and Operational Support. Despite the COVID travel ban, the cutover took place on time 

thanks to Milestone’s expertise, careful planning, and remote agile methodologies.

Why Choose Milestone for Application Services?
• Our Cloud Advisory service covers all aspects of your cloud strategy from planning through support.

• Milestone’s Enterprise Architecture team will develop a desired future state solution architecture for 

you and build an implementation roadmap to get you there.

• Our Integration team leverages Mulesoft’s application integration platform to accelerate delivery, au-

tomate security, reduce maintenance, and lay the groundwork for future enhancements.

• By mastering ‘remote agile’, Milestone’s global Application Development group gets all the benefits of 

agile while leveraging our worldwide team’s skills to deliver cost-effective custom applications.


